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E-Newsletter May 2016

Dear Friends,

Summer means something different to all of you. Many teachers
finally get to kick up their feet, maybe drink a cocktail and
congratulate themselves for making it through another year.
Students may find themselves screaming as they run into the
sunshine, ready to leave the confines of their school buildings
behind for a sweet stretch of months. Parents, on the other hand,
often have more time to fill for their young ones. Summer usually
means less support from teachers, counselors and therapists. They
can check out the Top 10 Summer Activities article in the sidebar
for ideas on how to keep kids stimulated, and get some ideas on
creating an independent work station below.

New Pricing
Please be advised that our new pricing is now in
effect. A price list can be found here:
http://www.shoeboxtasks.com/philosophy/news
 

Create Continuity for Students During the Summer

As As summer vacation approaches, those who worksummer vacation approaches, those who work
with or parent a child on with or parent a child on the autism spectrum maythe autism spectrum may
begin to  consider the unique challenge that begin to  consider the unique challenge that timetime
away from a structured routine presents. For manyaway from a structured routine presents. For many
of these of these individuals, downtime is when challengesindividuals, downtime is when challenges
are likely to  occur. Plus, for many parents, thereare likely to  occur. Plus, for many parents, there

Notable Notable News News 

Facing Fear as a
Special Needs
Parent

Top 10 Summer
Activities for Kids
with Special Needs 

The New Yorker
Looks at the
Spectrum

Find Books on Autism
Spectrum Disorder

From the ASNC website:
 
"Help support the Autism
Society of North Carolina
(ASNC) by shopping
here for your favorite
books and apparel.
Since 1987, the ASNC
Bookstore has grown to
become the largest
nonprofit, ASD-specific
bookstore in the United
States. Representing
every major autism
publisher, the ASNC
Bookstore is the most
convenient place to find
the very best autism
resources. We have over
600 titles, many
exclusive to the ASNC
Bookstore and priced

https://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001sHFqeIQPpl3swsg3atUeVg%3D%3D&ch=&ca=5e287b5c-c897-4d9f-9597-8e6f56c2830e
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nCHOYb0j3kjiJajkqAWQFm6w-sHsONwrCCiXSQmtadHVD1SChg-xyfbrMdlifluZflyzo8M_BZt4Ob4niLC5F62qpGCJ-KMWV4rxIJHh3FPWKI6ukLq-vdgdaMXioXUm7ygOeoGHP6NoR_nxeG6IeMB_uZy0UY3V6T265ZH4hF4mnuqonegJISRgN-6lf2J3X6QYiT3guA4v8yxduQ7L5_TrZx6bi7Abo5la8f1nqo4Uq7z2EP3IIKuvJOqOEhwV&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nCHOYb0j3kjiJajkqAWQFm6w-sHsONwrCCiXSQmtadHVD1SChg-xyR-OjTxtGQnKz9gukDuhvLgAZOfxO8K-STP7skdnRqOE27GsYkSBaKRdkSbft_ZHVVD2QJPuBUgfc3ggA7g8-DMpIOaqoZ9d8vvovU4vfCy4s034Rc9p6cZSLm0rWl3u1gyvQT7Cn49t5e2cdsPtzeU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nCHOYb0j3kjiJajkqAWQFm6w-sHsONwrCCiXSQmtadHVD1SChg-xyU3d3IwiwzLvYvgkqAwkN2rCM5RvLHpf3GL1l1S9cG_Qn5asktmzzUmm7KvZWkUmKWwtdkTcY01DfcX3ESu7KOUpWqQ6qzUpplSFes87HRtCkkp6oLRbH60-MnlmGS5u6Maj3em0fVwbs-5Mr1GdUM5K_-zuVhQXYgStFMvEatTNlQNwXFvwBYo-Gg37aAyBR2As9tRgXq1hmT0U-okb7aA=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nCHOYb0j3kjiJajkqAWQFm6w-sHsONwrCCiXSQmtadHVD1SChg-xyU3d3IwiwzLva6dLpyvhLHurZ65-KdaopW1zDbZ6hatvkNOvDOIsYZibuYlYks0VInhhv5Bz6LPDN-vDtVe2d-4ar280QD0DENe-yl1INpD0pQRs7BCag3CtpYBpQ6WaPcWu_H3HutPd3K6gDd87fRvba9QPQwBz1vT3jotzeaMAi_NZKraiz5oUmj4gHafIfrAnbMg0V7UUMBfroMQJI-8KK6Nns0sBiWSOxQLNhc9EjSj7X3VzYvg=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nCHOYb0j3kjiJajkqAWQFm6w-sHsONwrCCiXSQmtadHVD1SChg-xyU3d3IwiwzLvi12dSlIQqYl6N7A5YQISznjhTJBsWN2iYP67UKYLzUrCOxokP6WgPnkeaspEo-sP8_dYHOs8ivad2TOPh3h6Ia7f3D9Ihjcd_5PjjBzzkrkj52RLTxmMT_6LWISOnD16X8-js4JzFKanVxCdok5T6zgVeToTEaVG4copsq9koYc=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nCHOYb0j3kjiJajkqAWQFm6w-sHsONwrCCiXSQmtadHVD1SChg-xyU3d3IwiwzLvJ8et-ZH2_QB-xTCLjdpXmEa9bs1UCbCLGZxXyjPqnZX5Tkf9UIPUoohdV0vSLGM_hGqHM4VWFyvgmvLujo6gSUKPcjZw-WjXUIYaCvNYT1xfDAWeo23NUQ==&c=&ch=


is not a paralle l summer vacation where theseis not a paralle l summer vacation where these
added needs can be addressed in a timely andadded needs can be addressed in a timely and
adequate manner. Add to  this the anecdotaladequate manner. Add to  this the anecdotal
stories from stories from teachers who report that much ofteachers who report that much of
what takes place during the beginning what takes place during the beginning of a newof a new
school year is a review and reteaching of many ofschool year is a review and reteaching of many of
the concepts the concepts that the student had learned prior tothat the student had learned prior to
summer vacation. In short, summer vacationsummer vacation. In short, summer vacation
presents some very unique challenges for thispresents some very unique challenges for this
population.  population.  

To help address this challenge, many schoolsTo help address this challenge, many schools
have initiated summer programs where have initiated summer programs where there is athere is a
mix of mix of fun fun activities activities and and the practice of the practice of acquiredacquired
skills skills withwithin structured settings and routines thatin structured settings and routines that
are individualized to  each studentare individualized to  each student. If  this is a. If  this is a
possibility for parents, it can make a possibility for parents, it can make a hugehuge
difference for their son or daughter. Anotherdifference for their son or daughter. Another
alternative alternative isis  to  establish an independent work to  establish an independent work
station in the home. With suggested station in the home. With suggested materialsmaterials
from the student's teacher, this work stationfrom the student's teacher, this work station
would allow the would allow the student to  practice these skills,student to  practice these skills,
making it less likely that she/he will making it less likely that she/he will lose what'slose what's
already already been been learned bylearned by the beginning of the next the beginning of the next
school year. school year. There is information about setting upThere is information about setting up
an independent work station on our website,an independent work station on our website,
www.shoeboxtasks.comwww.shoeboxtasks.com. Check out our YouTube. Check out our YouTube
video or some of the archival writings dealingvideo or some of the archival writings dealing
with the subject. Also, you may request awith the subject. Also, you may request a
handbook that has detailed handbook that has detailed information aboutinformation about
"independent work" in the home, at"independent work" in the home, at
information@shoeboxtasks.cominformation@shoeboxtasks.com..  

competitively, so shop
with us first. Proceeds
help provide assistance
to individuals on the
autism spectrum and
their families, and we
also employ individuals
on the spectrum."

Employment Help for
People on the
Spectrum

From the Job
Accommodation Network
website: 
 
"JAN provides free
consulting services for
individuals with physical
or intellectual limitations
that affect employment.
Services include one-on-
one consultation about
job accommodation
ideas, requesting and
negotiating
accommodations, and
rights under the
Americans with
Disabilities Act (ADA)
and related laws.
Although JAN does not
help individuals find
employment, JAN does
provide information for job
seekers." 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nCHOYb0j3kjiJajkqAWQFm6w-sHsONwrCCiXSQmtadHVD1SChg-xyV_JPQ0GwlNVSN2CyGPrV5DQ94Ay7L3sd2SbwGbgYruEYFF0lmRARwdzxoNyNCJXRTr0K3nauc0NZyEWsJVtwoZtQ_d0F1Y8o-H84OBpsfOfYduBc8i_nA85ZY9RHox23Q==&c=&ch=
mailto:information@shoeboxtasks.com
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001nCHOYb0j3kjiJajkqAWQFm6w-sHsONwrCCiXSQmtadHVD1SChg-xyU3d3IwiwzLvuybLdbuKFJrFNYIoJjuxAOfPhA7I9f8kfGwocayVJQxSk3P7Io7ng3TU4xo2PfIrNVtMpWY6-OKQPuhWJNb1sl5Bua9h0J-XeGKHcA_YAdM8PeyVaTjKGQ==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1101916277173


Here's wishing you a full and fun-filled start to summer!

Sincerely, 
Ron Larsen 
Vice-President 
Centering on Children 

Save
10%

Parents, families, and educators paying out-of-pocket always save 10% on
ShoeboxTasks purchases  (excluding replacement parts).  
Email us at information@shoeboxtasks.com for the coupon code.


